Supplementary
Sponge SAMA S1985, S1988
Sponge SAMA S1975, S1977, S1978, S1979, S1980
Sponge SAMA S1969, S1970, S1974 Cat II
SAMA S1978
Chondropsis sp. Lobate to amorphous; beige; skin-like ectosome, does not feel arenaceous; firm not soft. Surface armoured with sand and foreign spicules, the only whole spicules are thin strongyles.
Cat II

SAMA S1989
Aplysilla rosea Pink, fleshy, conulose, encrusting. Cat II
SAMA S1995
Echinodictyum mesenterinum
Bilamellate fan; brown; rugose; firm, oxeas (many) and acanthostyles (few) with swelling at base end.
Cat II
SAMA S1963
Ancorinid sp. Spherical; dark red with crustose red algae on surface; thick cortex; beige internally; firm; oscules 5 mm diam. Oxeas, euasters, microrhabds (no triaenes).
Cat III SAMA S1991 
Aaptos aaptos KC869496
Rhizaxinella sp. AY561910
Hymeniacidon heliophila KJ620391
Hymeniacidon heliophila KC884838
Hymeniacidon heliophila KC869620
Terpios aploos KC869465
Pseudosuberites sp. AY561917
Halichondria okadai AB511881
Halichondria melanadocia KC869508
Amorphinopsis excavans KC869473
Suberites domuncula AJ620113
Suberites ficus AY026381
Diplastrella megastellata AY561893 
Stylocordyla chupachups LN850243.4
Suberites domuncula AM690374
Suberites pagurorum KC869422
Suberites domuncula JX999078
Suberites ficus AJ843891
Suberites diversicolor FJ968448
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477016
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217332
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217329
Protosuberites sp. AY561979 
Geodia megastrella HM592731
Geodia megastrella HM592721
Geodia megastrella HM592741
Geodia barretti KC574389
Geodia hentscheli EU442197
Geodia macandrewi EU442198
Geodia vaubani EU442202
Geodia atlantica EU442195
Geodia angulata EU442203
Rhabdastrella globostellata HM592673
Stelletta tuberosa HM592735
Stelletta tuberosa HM592678
Stelletta tuberculata HM592728
Stelletta fibrosa
Hymeniacidon heliophila EF519629
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477015
Hymeniacidon heliophila EU076812
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477040
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217329
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217332 SAMA S1965 -COI sequence
Hymeniacidon flavia EF217333
Hymeniacidon flavia EF217335
Halichondria okadai EF217340
Halichondria sp. EF217336
Protosuberites sp. AY561979
Halichondria panicea KC869423
Terpios hoshinota KJ008098
Pseudosuberites nudus LN850223
Halichondria sp. JQ034561 
Suberites ficus AJ843891
Suberites pagurorum KC869422
Suberites domuncula
Dendrilla rosea JQ082805
Dendrilla rosea JQ082825
Chelonaplysilla erecta EF519582
Chelonaplysilla sp. KU060584
Chelonaplysilla delicata JQ082800
Dictyodendrilla cavernosa JQ082807
Chelonaplysilla delicata JQ082800
Topsentia ophiraphidites EU237482
Negombata magnifica AM420314
Neopodospongia cf. normani JF440339 
Eurypon miniaceum LN850183
Scopalina blanensis AM498643
Cliona celata HM999033
Cliona celata LT160725
Cliona celata LT160726
Cliona viridis
Iotrochota coccinea HE611624
Iotrochota coccinea HE611623
Iotrochota baculifera HE611622
Iotrochota baculifera HE611621
Iotrochota birotulata EF519633
Iotrochota acerata HE611625
Iotrochota birotulata AY561963
Iotrochota birotulata EU237486
Acantheurypon pilosella JF440337
Clathria rugosa HE611604
Negombata magnifica AM420314
SAMA S1961 -28S sequence
Diacarnus spinipoculum KJ620400
Diacarnus sp. KU060581
Desmoxya pelagiae KC876696
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi
Lissodendoryx colombiensis KC869647
Lissodendoryx sigmata KC869509
Mycale fibrexilis AY026376
Echinoclathria dichotoma KC869501
Antho sp. KC869629
Crella incrustans KC869608
Clathria sp. DQ299249 
Clathria eccentrica KC869597
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Tsitsikamma pedunculata KC869512
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Isodictya grandis KC869522
Monanchora unguiculata KC869564
Diacarnus spinipoculum
Ancorina alata KC884835
Stelletta fibrosa KC869612
Jaspis novaezealandiae KC895549
Stelletta clavosa KC884847 SAMA S1962 -28S sequence
Ecionemia acervus KC884842
Callipelta cavernicola KC869545
Penares cf. alata KC869466
Rhabdastrella globostellata KC884843
Rhabdastrella globostellata AY561939
Pachastrella sp. KC869483
Tethyopsis mortenseni KC869618
Tethyopsis sp. KC869476 
Disyringa dissimilis KC869622
Geodia vestigifera KC884832
Penares nux KC869460
Theonella cylindrica KC884839
Theonella swinhoei KC884844
Theonella swinhoei
Geodia megastrella HM592731
Geodia megastrella HM592721
Geodia megastrella HM592741
Geodia barretti KC574389
Geodia hentscheli EU442197
Geodia macandrewi EU442198
Geodia vaubani EU442202
Geodia atlantica EU442195
Geodia angulata EU442203
Rhabdastrella globostellata HM592673
Stelletta tuberosa HM592735
Stelletta tuberosa HM592678
Stelletta tuberculata HM592728
Stelletta fibrosa FJ711643
Stelletta clavosa
Mycale fibrexilis JN162064
Lissodendoryx arenariagi KC869561
Crella incrustans KC869608
Clathria eccentrica KC869597
Echinochalina sp. KC869603
Echinoclathria dichotoma KC869501
Clathria sp. DQ299249
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Clathria reinwardti KC869449
Tedania tubulifera KC869548 SAMA S1991 -28S sequence 
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Tsitsikamma pedunculata
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461
Holopsamma helwigi EF519628
Holopsamma helwigi EF519627
Desmapsamma anchorata JX228942
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546367 SAMA S1991 -COI sequence 
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi
Lissodendoryx sigmata KC869509
Lissodendoryx colombiensis KC869647
Mycale fibrexilis JN162064
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Clathria reinwardti KC869449
Forcepia sp. KC869627 Antho sp. KC869629
Echinoclathria dichotoma KC869501
Clathria eccentrica KC869597
Tedania tubulifera KC869548 SAMA S1982 -28S sequence
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Crella incrustans KC869608
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Tsitsikamma pedunculata
Myxilla mollis LN850210
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546367
Desmapsamma anchorata JX228942
Holopsamma helwigi EF519627
Holopsamma helwigi EF519628
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546354 SAMA S1982 -COI sequence 
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi
Echinoclathria dichotoma KC869501
Clathria eccentrica KC869597
Echinochalina sp. KC869603 
Crella incrustans KC869608
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Tsitsikamma pedunculata
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania ignis EF519689
Tedania klausi DQ133899
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133905
Tedania ignis EF519684
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133897
Tedania ignis AJ704977
Tedania ignis AJ704976 SAMA S1994 -COI sequence
Tedania oxeata LN850249
Tedania oxeata LN850248
Tedania massa LN850247
Tedania trirhaphis LN850251
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546354
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461
Desmapsamma anchorata
Lissodendoryx fibrosa KC869529
Higginsia anfractuosa KC884840
Crella incrustans KC869608
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Tedania strongylostyla KC869515
Tedania tubulifera KC869548
Lissodendoryx colombiensis KC869647
Forcepia sp. KC869627 
Tsitsikamma pedunculata KC869512
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Mycale laevis KC869556
Monanchora arbuscula KC869447
Monanchora unguiculata KC869564
Guitarra fimbriata KC869537
Mycale macilenta KC869541
Mycale mirabilis
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133899
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133905
Tedania ignis EF519684
Tedania ignis AJ704976
Clathria reinwardti HE611598
Porifera sp. KC471501
Mycale laxissima EF519650
Mycale laxissima EF519651
Mycale laxissima EF519649 SAMA S1966 -COI sequence relationship of sponge SAMA S1965. d. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1973. e. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1989. f. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1961. g. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1962. h. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1991. i. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1982. j. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1994. k. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1966. l. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1960. m. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1971. n. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1983.
Mycale mirabilis HE611592
Mycale mirabilis KJ620405
Mycale mirabilis HE611589
Mycale mirabilis
Ancorina alata KC884845
Ancorina alata KC884835
Ecionemia acervus KC884842
Jaspis novaezealandiae KC895549
Stelletta fibrosa KC869612
Rhabdastrella globostellata KC884843
Callipelta cavernicola KC869545
Theonella swinhoei KC884844
Theonella cylindrica KC884839
Theonella swinhoei JF506040
Tethyopsis mortenseni KC869618 SAMA S1983 -28S sequence Pachastrella sp. KC869483
Neamphius huxleyi JN162063
Geodia vestigifera KC884832
Disyringa dissimilis KC869622
Disyringa sp. KC869476 
Penares nux KC869460
Neamphius huxleyi
Stelletta normani EU442193
Stelletta lactea HM592752
Stelletta clarella HM592736
Dercitus bucklandi HM592674
Stryphnus ponderosus HM592685
Stryphnus fortis HM592697
Stelletta grubii HM592743
Stelletta dorsigera
Halichondria okadai AB511881
Amorphinopsis excavans KC869473
Terpios aploos KC869465
Hymeniacidon heliophila KC884838
Hymeniacidon heliophila KC869620
Pseudosuberites sp. AY561917 
Hymeniacidon heliophila KJ620391
Suberites domuncula AJ620113
Suberites ficus AY026381
Diplastrella megastellata AY561893
Aaptos aaptos KC869496
SAMA S1981 -28S sequence
Suberites aurantiacus
Stylocordyla chupachups LN850189
Stylocordyla chupachups LN850243
Stylocordyla chupachups LN850242
Suberites pagurorum KC869422
Suberites domuncula JX999078
Suberites domuncula AM690374
Suberites ficus AJ843891
Suberites diversicolor FJ968448
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477016
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217332
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217329
Geodia megastrella HM592731
Geodia megastrella HM592721
Geodia megastrella HM592741
Geodia barretti KC574389
Geodia hentscheli EU442197
Geodia macandrewi EU442198
Geodia vaubani EU442202
Geodia angulata EU442203
Rhabdastrella globostellata HM592673
Geodia atlantica EU442195
Stelletta tuberosa HM592735
Stelletta tuberosa HM592678
Stelletta tuberculata HM592728
Stelletta fibrosa
Hymeniacidon heliophila EF519629
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217329
Hymeniacidon sinapium EF217332
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477017
Hymeniacidon perlevis JX477015
Hymeniacidon heliophila EU076812 SAMA S1965 -COI sequence
Hymeniacidon flavia EF217333
Hymeniacidon flavia EF217335
Halichondria okadai EF217340
Protosuberites sp. AY561979
Halichondria panicea KC869423
Terpios hoshinota KJ008098
Pseudosuberites nudus LN850223
Suberites ficus AJ843891
Suberites pagurorum KC869422
Suberites domuncula
Aplysina aerophoba EF043372
Aplysina aerophoba JX999079
Aplysina aerophoba HQ379407
Aplysina aerophoba EF043371 SAMA S1973 -COI sequence 
Aplysina archeri EF519561
Aplysina insularis EF043373
Aplysina lacunosa AM076985
Aplysina lacunosa KJ620409
Aplysina cavernicola EF043365
Suberea clavata
Chelonaplysilla delicata JQ082800
Dictyodendrilla cavernosa JQ082807
Dictyodendrilla elegans JQ082808
Chelonaplysilla erecta EF519582
Topsentia ophiraphidites EU237482
Scopalina blanensis AM498643
Negombata magnifica AM420314
Eurypon miniaceum LN850183
Cliona celata HM999033
Cliona celata LT160725
Cliona celata LT160726
Cliona viridis
Crella incrustans KC869608
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Tsitsikamma pedunculata KC869512
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Mycale laevis KC869556
Isodictya grandis KC869522
Monanchora unguiculata KC869564
Diacarnus spinipoculum KC869447
Diacarnus spinipoculum
Geodia megastrella HM592731
Geodia megastrella HM592721
Geodia megastrella HM592741
Geodia barretti KC574389
Geodia hentscheli EU442197
Geodia macandrewi EU442198
Geodia vaubani EU442202
Geodia angulata EU442203
Rhabdastrella globostellata HM592673
Geodia atlantica EU442195
Stelletta tuberosa HM592735
Stelletta tuberosa HM592678
Stelletta tuberculata HM592728
Stelletta fibrosa FJ711643
Stelletta clavosa
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Clathria reinwardti KC869449
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Crella incrustans KC869608
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Tsitsikamma pedunculata
Myxilla mollis LN850210
Fibulia maeandrina LN850185
Poecilosclerida sp. AB453833
Holopsamma helwigi EF519627
Holopsamma helwigi EF519628
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546367
Desmapsamma anchorata JX228942
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461 SAMA S1991 -COI sequence 
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi
Holopsamma helwigi EF519628
Desmapsamma anchorata JX228942
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546367
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461
Holopsamma helwigi EF519627
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi
Clathria reinwardti KC869449
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Crella incrustans KC869608
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Mycale laevis KC869556
Zyzzya fuliginosa KC869478
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Tsitsikamma pedunculata
Tedania klausi DQ133899
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133901
Tedania ignis EF519689
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133905
Tedania ignis DQ133897
Tedania ignis AJ704976
Tedania ignis AJ704977 SAMA S1994 -COI sequence 
Tedania oxeata LN850249
Tedania oxeata LN850248
Tedania massa LN850247
Tedania trirhaphis LN850251
Desmapsamma anchorata KJ546354
Desmapsamma anchorata HE591461
Desmapsamma anchorata
Lissodendoryx fibrosa KC869479
Higginsia anfractuosa KC884840
Crella incrustans KC869608
Lissodendoryx arenaria KC869561
Clathria schoenus KC884834
Lissodendoryx colombiensis KC869647
Tedania strongylostyla KC869515
Tedania tubulifera KC869548
Mycale laevis KC869556
Tsitsikamma pedunculata KC869512
Latrunculia lunaviridis KC869489
Monanchora arbuscula KC869447
Monanchora unguiculata KC869564
Guitarra fimbriata KC869537
Mycale macilenta KC869541
Mycale mirabilis
Tedania klausi DQ133902
Tedania klausi DQ133900
Tedania klausi DQ133898
Tedania klausi DQ133899
Tedania ignis DQ133896
Tedania ignis DQ133904
Tedania ignis DQ133905
Tedania ignis EF519684
Tedania ignis AJ704976
Clathria reinwardti HE611598
Mycale laxissima EF519650
Mycale laxissima EF519651
Mycale laxissima EF519649 SAMA S1966 -COI sequence 
Mycale mirabilis HE611591
Mycale mirabilis HE611592
Mycale mirabilis HE611589
Mycale mirabilis
Clionaopsis platei HM999043
Clionaopsis platei HM999042
Clionaopsis platei KJ620399
Cliona celata HM999031
Cliona celata HM999029
Cliona chilensis HM999024
Cliona chilensis HM999023
Cliona chilensis HM999021
Cliona chilensis HM999022 SAMA S1960 -COI sequence of sponge SAMA S1965. d. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1973. e. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1989. f. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1961. g. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1962. h. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1991. i. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1982. j. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1994. k. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1966. l. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1960. m. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1971. n. Phylogenetic relationship of sponge SAMA S1983.
Cliona chilensis HM999009
Cliona chilensis HM999010
Cliona chilensis
Ancorina alata KC884845
Ancorina alata KC884835
Ecionemia acervus KC884842
Stelletta clavosa KC884847
Stelletta fibrosa KC869612
Rhabdastrella globostellata KC884843
Theonella swinhoei KC884844
Theonella cylindrica KC884839
Theonella swinhoei JF506040
Tethyopsis mortenseni KC869618 SAMA S1983 -28S sequence 
Disyringa dissimilis KC869622
Geodia vestigifera KC884832
Neamphius huxleyi JN162063
Neamphius huxleyi AY561941
Penares nux KC869460
Neamphius huxleyi
Stelletta normani EU442193
Stelletta lactea HM592752
Stelletta clarella HM592736
Stelletta dorsigera HM592750
Stelletta grubii HM592743
Dercitus bucklandi HM592674
Stryphnus fortis HM592697
Stryphnus ponderosus
